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Address Glaswerke Haller GmbH 
Alte Quernheimer Str. 24 
32274 Kirchlengern 
PoBox 27

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Wholesaler of safety glass, laminated safety glass and laminated safety glass systems for technical applications, displays, touchscreens and display
systems, lamps and architectural glass.

Glass shields for machines, armoured glass for civil and military purpose, radiation protection and against vandalism.

Glass for lighting and architectural purpose in ceilings, balustrades, elevators, toughened safety glass, technical laminated glass, laminated sheet
glass as well as combinations of these glass types, canopies and glass screens

Architecural glazing, glass stairs, glass doors and furniture, signage solutions, facades, walkable glass bottoms, ceilings and walls

Glass for personal and object security, vandalism-resistant, penetration-resistant, bullet-resistant

Bent laminated sheet glass, accessories and individual items made of glass. Manufacture of individual items, small and large series, development
requests, technical consultancy and design.
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